
Davidson Wildlife Services
Years of trial and error and much 
experimenting with improvements in 
how we do business have resulted in 
a thriving going concern that we can 
sell with confidence.  We are willing 
to include our knowledge gained 
through this process in the sale of 
our business to you.

Seasonality
Our busiest season 
is from April until   
October each year 
but this business has 
become an all year
service. Primarily because of the  
variety and quantity of innovative
Monthly Service Contracts we offer
and the tendency 
of some animals 
to still be active in 
the winter, we have 
overcome the major
seasonality concerns 
so that winter is now a significantly 
productive business season. 

Business Highlights
Established in 1994
Excellent reputation for:

integrity
effectiveness
reasonable fees

Excellent Word of Mouth referrals
High demand for services 
Healthy Customer Base

Well established clientele
Resort Second Homeowners
Long-time Full-time Residents
Property Managers
Prompt payment of invoices
Gratitude for services 
Complimentary of us & our work

Gunnison/Crested Butte area of Colorado
Well recognized year ‘round services need
Stellar professional & integrity reputation

Outstanding growth potential
27+ years in the area
25 years in business

$249,000
plus value of

Tools, Supplies, Equipment 
and Inventory for Resale

available at time of closing

Service Area
(these towns plus their surrounding areas)
Crested Butte Parlin  Taylor Park
Mt. Crested Butte Ohio City Powderhorn
Almont  Pitkin  Lake City
Gunnison   
We have also 
provided services in:

Basalt (near Aspen)
Montrose
Salida

Purchase a
Profitable & Thriving

 Wildlife Management 
Service
in the 

Rocky Mountain West

Extraordinary 
Business
Opportunity
for a
Wildlife
Control
Operator

Davidson Wildlife Services LLC
dba Davidson Wildlife Services
Trapper (Al) & Fae Davidson
PO Box 3188
Crested Butte, Colorado  81224
(970) 349-1899
DWSSale@msn.com

The Castles
View from the summit of Ohio Pass between Gunnison & Crested Butte

Our famous blue skies
over 300 days a yearAl releasing a Great Horned Owl rescued 

from the fireplace of a 
Mt. Crested Butte home.

Wintertime
 porcupine

See our listing at:
www.bizbuysell.com
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Services
Site Inspections
Consultations
Exclusion
Trapping
Animal Relocation
Odor Management
Disinfectants
Deterrents – Non-Chemical
Fence Building – New & Repair
Critters
We use a variety of tools & 
methods to handle a variety of 
nuisance animals - including:  
badger       fox      porcupine
bat              marmot      prairie dog
beaver        mole           raccoon
bobcat        mouse      skunk
chipmunk   muskrat     squirrel
coyote        packrat       vole
feral cat      pine marten
plus various birds (owls, hawks, 
crows, swallows, woodpeckers).
Tangible Assets
Tools
Supplies
Equipment
Inventory for Resale
Goodwill Assets
Customer List
Monthly Service Contract List
Other Contracts List
Supplier List
Customer & Area Introductions
Public Relations
Employee Policy Manual
Knowledge of & Training in:
    Techniques & Equipment Use

Service Area & Personality
Office & Bookkeeping      
Area Media Relationships

Is this YOUR future amazing service area?
Outstanding Growth Potential Waiting For You
There is much the purchaser of this business can do to expand the scope of its services.  We will 
present the Buyer with information regarding future growth possibilities – including our various 
ideas for potential expansion of the business based on our many years of experience here:

  Service offerings expansion
Service area expansion

Marketing expansion

Summer alpenglow on Crested Butte Mountain

All photos in this brochure
were taken by Fae Davidson & featured in

Life as a Mountain Man’s Wife.
It’s an entertaining way to find out  more

obout us and our business history.
A journal of tales gathered to 
share and celebrate together

the creative majesty of Almighty God
that shines through His gift of

often comical, sometimes confounding, sometimes sentimental
but never boring Life to this Mountain Man anpd Wife

296 pages, color photos throughout, over 75 stories, published in 2015
Copies available from Trapper & Fae Davidson, local retailers & Amazon.com

Fae’s pen name is Fae-th Davidson

Fall golden aspens up 
Washington Gulch Road from
a hot air balloon over the 
Town of Mt. Crested Butte

Winter entrance into the
Town of Crested Butte

A superb place waiting for your creative ideas
to expand your new business 

Sunset on the 
mountains
at day’s end in
Crested Butte

What a view while 
building a fence!

“We like the way you do business!” 
– B.B. of Mt. Crested Butte

“You’re the nicest people on the planet!” 
– J.A. of Mt. Crested Butte

“Thank you so much for your sincere Davidson ways to:  assess the situation 
of the fence; explain the diagnosis to me in terms that I, a non-contractor, 
could understand; provide a very timely and professional estimate and 
contract; be gently respectful of our property as you repaired/renovated the 
fence; deliver a quality solution;  and exchange delightful conversation that 
we all enjoyed.” – B.P. of Ohio Creek Road

“Ever since you started [your service] I 
haven’t seen any porcupines around!” 

– H.M. & R.S..of Meridian Lake area


